All Reform Movement resolutions/statements:

ACC
- American Conference of Cantors Resolves to Remedy Gender Pay Gap
  - statement released January 2017

CCAR
- Resolution on Economic Justice for Women
  - adopted at CCAR Convention June 1984
- Resolution on Economic Justice in the Jewish Community
  - adopted at CCAR Convention June 1989
- Resolution on Women in the Jewish Workplace
  - adopted at CCAR Convention June 1993
- CCAR 2016-2017 Study of Rabbinic Compensation
  - shows female rabbis are consistently paid less than male counterparts
    - senior, associate, assistant

URJ
- Women
  - 1976
- Equal Rights Amendment
  - 1981
- Resolution on Economic Justice for Women
  - 1983
- Resolution on Wage Discrimination
  - 58th General Assembly November 1985
- Resolution on Equality for Women in Reform Jewish Professional Life
1992

WRJ

-Pay Equity
  -WRJ Resolution November 2015

-Equality for Women
  -approved at Assembly, December 1993

-Equality for Women in the Rabbinate
  -1991

-Equality for Women
  -1983

-Women’s Rights
  -1981

-Women’s Rights
  -1979

-Women’s Rights
  -1977

-Status of Women
  -1975

-Equal Rights Amendment
  -1973

-Women in Decision-Making
  -1971

-Equal Pay for Equal Work for Women
  -1963